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2021 BUllness Center Or. #102 
Phone. 949-251·7488 Ext , 08 I Fax' 949·261-6626 I:,Irvine, CA92612 
Email'rmehla@dollarstorecom ._ :'U .. J .l-:'''~; ;;lG; . 

Oct 25, 2009 

Re: Docket No. FIFRA-09-2009-0012 

The Regional Hearing Clerk 
United States Environmental Protection Agency 
75 Hawthome SI 
San Francisco, Ca 94105 

On Sap 14. 2007 Mr. Craig Callaway of Red Rock Retailers LLC signed an agreement with Dollarstore 
Inc. to sel up a Dollarstore in Farmington New Mexico. A copy of the agreement is enclosed. According 
to the agreement we did design the store, ordered the fixtures and merchandise and POS system, set 
up the store and train their personnel. Enclosed is the final Invoice for the work and the service which 
was provided to the store. Dollarstore did place the order for this store from the following wholesalers 
and suppliers. 

Bargain- $1015.02 
Concord-$18936.46 
Flomo-$2125.20 
La CoJors- $1540.50 
SAP-$1420.56 
STK-$7907.53 
Sunny Sunglasses-$120 
Continenetal-$14,595 

The merchandise in question are two candles BP 00928 and SW 150 which were shipped from STK at 
4159 Bandlni Blvd, Vernon California to the customer in New Mexico. Attached is the invoice from STK 
regarding those two candles? Dollarstore did not wholesale, import, distribute or even ship ttlese 
prOducts to the store in New Mexico. Dollarstore does not even have a warehouse facility. 

In the past we have no problem ordering from STK. The wholesale catalog you see on our website is 
linked to Concord Enterprises. This is a virtual catalog where the order directly flows to Concord 
enterprise and Concord ship directly to the customers. Dollarstore only receive the commission. 

You had mentioned that the two candles did not meet EPA requirement as these candles did not have 
the label. The Store owner should have sent these back to STK and not even display the products. At 
the time of setup the store owners did sign the unconditional waiver and release. A copy is attaChed. 

would request a hearing from you in Los Angeles area. 

Sicerelk 

ex Mehta 
President 



2021 Business cenlef Dr. #102
 
Irvine, CA 92612
 Phone: 949·261·7488 Exll081 FaK: 949-261-6626 

Email, rmehta@dollarslore,com 

Ae: Docket No. FIFRA-09-2009-0012 

RESPONSE TO GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

1.	 Oollarstore Inc. is a California corporation and it is an internet based marketing and consutting 
company and is not aware of FIFAA, 7 U.S.C 136(s). 

2.	 The facility at 2021 Business Center Or is just an office facility and it is not a distribution or 
storage facility. 

3.	 The merchandise in question two candles BP 00928 and SW 150 were shipped by STK at 
4159 Bandini Blvd, Vernon California and to our customer in New Mexico. Attached is the 
invoice from STK regarding those two candles? Dotlarstore did not wholesale, import, 
distribute or even ship these products to the store in New Mexico. 

4.	 The merchandise and the candles in question were picked by STK sales personnel and 
Dollarstore was not aware of the fact that these were not registered with the EPA. At no time 
between Nov 2007 and July of 2009 either EPA or the customer or the supplier brought to our 
attention that these candles are not registered 

5.	 Dollarstore is not the distributor, wholesaler, and importer of the candles in the question. 
According to our record there is not a single instance where Dollarstore has sold this product to 
any store in USA or overseas. 
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~:;OLD TO: ~ SHIP TO: 
DOLLAR ST~102 MY DO] ,LAR STORE 
:~U21 BUSINESS CENTER ])]<: 1411) E WILSHIRE 
Il~VINE, CA 92(,}/ SANTA ANA, CA ~;no'J 

USA 

KATHl E MELE 

. 'i ].'-;T PO NO ISLSM I TERI"I:-' SI1!)' V lA ORDERED BY 

NM 1 IK61 INET 60 DAYS ISTK LOCAL DELIVERY IRISHI MEHTA 

LWEI ITEM NO I ITEM DESCRIPTION !QTY ORDERED I EA PRICE j EXTENSION 

~------;~650S4609 PS CONTAINER S(jUARE 38-02. 31.20 

,'-)4901 PLASTIC SPOON ~)] - PC . ® 0.450 21.60 

S4902 PLASTIC FORK 51 PC. @ 0.400 21.60 

::;,1903 PLASTIC CUTLERY Sl-PCCOMBO 0 .4 C)O 21. 60~ 
3 PC SCREWDRIVER SET2PC F ® 0.590 28,32 
788914320840 
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07908488(,'!1,I4 ~-~ 

1 ;-.::' 51l70,1 L HARRY PO'l''l'EP :;HIP#3 SF ~) O. I ,)() 8.74 
0790841:HJ641 J 

1 ~." .SIl7(H BeL HARRY POTTEP :;j-j J!J #/!SOUNU o. 1'-, t\ <':.90Q 
,, , LENS ('LEAN i N(: ':/)TH, n. 0( ,.jl',>i¢ 

788q] '1 it,] 'i ' 
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ll(iLLAH STORR EX 10:: MY DOLLAR STORE 

(-,>~ 1 BUSINESS CEN'n:r, 1)]< ] 116 E WIlJSHIRE 
LRV-LNR, ('A 92612 SANTA ANA, CA 92)(i', 

! l:~A 

Ci, '(: NO ISLSM! SHIP VIA ORDER Ell !c';; 

NM- 1 IK61 [NET 60 DAYS ISTK LOCAL DEL,IVERY IRISHI MEHTA 
------_._-------------------------------

LINI', " 

v( ~1 '7 

,,'EM NO I ITEM DESCRIPTION !QTY ORDERED I EA PRICE 

I.', '!: ::, ~ l~ ----;~~ -~;;;;.~~ ~lAH~-~/~~~~;;~;~ --- ----@--- ---~ ~~;; --

~ IJ 8 

c:; 1]: 

5 170 

i), 
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-' -, '. ,40 

BROOM. 

CONTAINER 
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0.650 
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FINAL UNCONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE
 

The undersigned parties agree that all labor, services, equipment or materials 
heretofore agreed upon for the job known as Your Dollar Stop, Tenant N M 
Improvement localed at 60 I AI;:<Pt¥<T£¥2- F/'iq/If/--v"XI~, ,have 
been provided for and furnished to Craig Callaway as agreed, and hereby waive 
and release any right to a mechanics' lien, stop notice, or any right against a 
labor and material bond on the job, or any other claims or litigation pertaining to 
or associated with the above job and all its associated parts and services. 

Your Dollar Stop DoHarstore, Inc. 
ClientITenan! Facilitator 

By6~
 
Name: <:"<1'..../2 ("~~ Name Manit! Dhillon 

'1 ,; ,1Title: I1<C9P(?J! Title: 1 ' 

Date: ~/'-'?f-!~7'-1/C-',,--7L-__ Date: Jan".", '1<1, 2§llll
 
MeW' 7/ .2-r3OJ
 

,- --- -- -l

I 

NOTICE TO PERSONS SIGNING THIS WAIVER 

'I ThiS document waives rights unconditionally and states that the facilitator has 
I been paid in full and chent/tenant has receIved all goods and services as agree] 
I giving up those rights. 

, !. I) 1< I 'i '- ,
 

I', ~(,: 'I>lX .j, '. ,,-/;
 



Estimated Independent Store Setup Costs 
NOTE- th8s8 are estimates only, and Ktuaf COMS may very,· 

Own..r: Red Rock Retailers, LLC 
fU~: Dollar SllH'e 
Stor'1! A.ddred: ~Ol Ait'J)ort Dr., SuIte 100, f'annmb'HJ, NM 81401 

Date: 9/1212007 

The followinl1 is • listing of projected costs for lIoLOrt setup, wIlich UIWltCS that we an:: delivered i "'plaln 
vanilla box" IIl)'Ollt. Owner mwt allO provide all stonl-gc, offioc and bIlhroom BmII of IpproJOmlltely 

t 2lj"-lg~ "ftb. total_, 

$cJiml SiD ia sq it: 1200 

1 Store layout" desiJll'l. euscom mercbandiJ.e Plan·Q.Gram and A.-iltBnOe S 1,200 
2 A"C\lflis~i""e tI'Ilining for stom IUld SYSteJ1l~ 2.500• . , ,~-. ,.,.-;3 Retail area fixtures, B,Dndolil, wall units, checknut counters., slatMlI, tllC. , S 15,000 ~ . 

I,nnn 
6 Instal\ation offixlure&., cashwr1Ijl, etc. [Ownl:1 to Provide'·) S , 40,OOQ 
e Estimated shipemgchargcs S ],000 4f 'f;'"

• 

10 Slwpping 0Ilrts, baskets and cliGpla)'1 I 1.000 

1f Scr-vec & I front rqillteft 80S package widl. hardware &: ~ftwanl S 5,000 
12 lnstallAtion and:sctup ofSaS systero at ~n: Ioct.tion 

~ SWl'C Setup ,taffat s(orc loeatioo (Owner to Provide L~·J I 5,000 

14 Office l'4l1ipment (Phooe&,lh, aate, desk. cmJrl, etc.) jUwnct to pUrchase·"'] 

17 Labor and dc-\oiocs to o~ delivtlf)' tnfC~ fOwr>el"to P'm"'i<le*'J 

18 Any new wall•• paimina. floorinG. P.t~ rOwrocr tn Provide-·] 

DoUar31ot'e TOlt.l r,,--_ T4,TOO. 
J...eo!I~ Cud.flu'r'. PnYi••1 D.potlit fe- lToul To Be P,id .s 74,700 

Please nott thai all monies veto be IIpplied LO pending good$ &ncI "rvlm. Woha",c not (.harged
 
you fur allY servic~~ we provided up to thi~ pomt in time.
 

• Ad figweo are estirnate!i based on tne current infunnation rt:ceived from the rustomer and IUloiord,
 
F>:l\~· :\mNlnts will ~ deterrt\ined alkr receipt of more detailed iIlformatiun, and the layoLJI and
 
clesi~ Of the ~tQn:.
 

I\OT£: Sa.... ingl: in one: lin~ item may be offset by increases in another line: item, and therefofIC·lht: 
lJUd"Cl I',u<,t be "iewed M a whole f<lther (han by ell~h individl.lltlliw::' il",," The: u,cP!'('-l bein,ll 

\lllt1. Itt, dim[ as5wne~ respl;l[\sibi~it~ for a iine item, which would lhen b.: dcdw.'led fr(,m tilt 

,,,,.,:
 

r""< .Le" <, 6fC Ij~led to' "udgeI"r~ purr ',C'. ""I);' Thc{)l.'.-'lle( i~ e"pcetcd {<,' ptl!dl...~e Ol(
 

Iltm: IIQIH ir,i:~1 supplim as r<:quired
 
\f\' ,'j.' at'· i,~UI'\'S llre educMed estll'l131e";; m" :,c,llal COSI.'i m~\' \la! :.' !"1)' 10"',
 

Cil€'r'lT MUST ~Iq' ;',(;ceptancc oj esl'rTIi::lted tll"-,"''1e c~ <>--<---.<.~ ... 
;,:,it', ;:-JI16I\~\' 



INDEPENDENT STORE SETUP AGREEMENT 
P 7F 

This iI~enf iq hy And hetwet:n Dallars.tore. InwrpoI'lted, with p1'\nc;nle otTIl,."h at 2021 BusiDm CePkf" DrM. Suire 
102, Irvine, CA 92612 (bereinaftcr DOLLARSTORE). and ~o-ck Re tai l&i.-With priociple Te$idenl:e at ID 
AilpOlt Or., Syitl! )00 farmlnl!toD NM 87401.2662, (hereinafter STORE OWNt;K). To t~ cxleot STORE OWNER 
own~, or in tmy tUnDa'. dirwt\y 01' indireotly, controls -ny QOl'POJ'1'lion., partnftChip, Limited LiabilIty Company, tnl$t, t\r 
other entity wbith lhall be' • pari}' to the oWDmnip of the retUl store des.cr-ibed below, such other lmtity(s) is hereby 
included and made a part Dflhis Agreement. 

WHEREAS, it is tfte notion of STORE OWNl::.R to open a n!11aJ1 dOllar ston, and t() IIlllkt: usc o( DOLLMSTORE 
s<,;rvices and syst«ns as defiMd. below for which they huve set aside a bu. Qf$74,700.00. 

l),'H£Rf.AS. OOLLARSTORE has extensiVe el.pl!rience, indUSUy conta<:ts. and other sk.iIls in the: area of soorcing, sales, 
technolo$)t. loglmes., exportJ md ml'lrk~li"e of ~nera1 merchandi!!IC, ~fI(t 

THEREfORE, OOLLARSTQRE shall provide to STORE. OWNER those following j~ms. wWch the STORE OWNER 
~hall sclowt below. STORE OWNl:R'S initiab in fronl (lfcacb item ~1mI1 iodioetu STORS OWlo,'BR'S ~"IJCMc:" Q( 

said item. (Hoi. thm as indicat«i MiaMI, JOM. mdividual ilUU may ~ in''luded m sub~'lIrJII!lIl ikms or In Q rotal 
packagl! price, FiMl pricing/or ill~Ory shalt be. comprUad of0 /fib: ofit~ms that wi/{ btl delt!J'/Ilined '" a ltller dale b:J: 
DOLLARSTORE IUIdSTORE OIfWER). 

I.	 P--- Comput.eJ-Ilid«t floor pl.ul de5i~ and initW m(n'Chnndise assomnelrt kJe.ction &lid l1y<JttT. The 
feeWis $1,00 per -iq. It of store area. 

2,	 _ Store fixtures, shelving and aslOCiated mat~rials: DOLlARsrORE shall providl: the flxtures Dnd 
abo DlIIwIIg.l tb.Jit Wtallation if desirtd. 

3.	 ~Store PJan·Q-Gmm for OOLLARSTORE merchandise. The fee., when purchased with design and 
ia.)'GulI11111bvvl::, ill' $O.,:iO, 

4.	 ~Manag~tn[ k\lel and POS trainirl/& in store operatiom: TWQ thousand five huodrtd dollar) 
Ct2S(0) fur the two persons when rn.inin,il i8 accompUshed at DOlLARSroR£'S corponde ~ Md 
additional expenses if training is required to be accompl~ III STORE OWNER'S LOCATION. STORE 
OWNER will also reimbur&e DOLLARSTORE for all pre-apptoved tn~llIJld ~x.pcnscs inc\lD'Cd for1bCl benefit 
of STORE OWNER. 

5	 Malldalou h,m: Sunw!' In ...mtory (QlUliDlUm suggested invattol')' for dollar oal)' .wJe:~ (CJ havti on hand): 
a.	 Fo\,ll1l:U tLl sixteen. dollars pet' square fOO[ ($14~$16/sq fl) for storl:S IOOO~3000 sqUOR feet, or; 
b. ThirteM to tifte«! dolllllS per ~quare fOOl ($13-$1 S/sq ft.) tor SiMes JOOO-WUU square fee£, or; 
c, Twelve tQ founeen dollar.> per squan: foot (Sl2.s14/s.q ft.) for stores 6000-10,000 square feet, or; 
d ~ thirtetrl dollars per square tOot ($11.$13/sq it) fur s(CJres 10,000 ... and over square lWl. 

6.	 Slore POSiSOS Mlmllgemelll System. This tully integrated system performs poinl of sale, 
invent<lry management, and siore nlatUlgemenl funttiott£, Our basic single register full)' integrated system stast..~ 

a1 $5000, ll.owever other cheaper g~c dcvicn jif"I; ilVllihabl", Iv[ ~"11.11 ~I",e.s. We l'I"ill provide ~ dl;j"ile.:! 

qu~ syslem for ~our store.. . 
i. !'OTfW'<' Sr.hlJ'l :lmi ~1V13.le a~~l&um~. as rt4U1reo. 

lI. ~9.1 estate assi<;Unce. OOLLARSTORE will pro''loe ~ess to our real estate s II 
quail ell.s~ DOl'" that ('jUT (<'.altor!; will rel:luirtt credi proof of financial 
capability peLOt 10 mitllltmg the s~arCI, an ~ Wl'.:ER.·S behalf. She eva.huuiQf] of ill' 
I:li5linl; customer J • 1)1 us(m~ nC{oonn~1 wi!! be billed te lIlt ~, Whh:h 
~'Tli' ". 'eenS500andS}S(lO -- 

" . 'IStlU1~C. DO'~J...I\R, f(!kJ.: wllj p~o~ld" "'0;;;,''1,' ~<.!-±wI.U:.i.-.anrt,mnSmsl&rea Entttpr<:n<:u:' 
friendly, :md we can provl C -,' lion r' ~DOLLARSTORE does not panicipate ;,. 
the loom prllce.ss. Cill' 11~('I "t',\'r<mmen w:lIXU< ,,~ de"lll?ptll~1 vi YNlt tm5Jn@'p!E.' ·f 

reQ . 



( 

3 3/6\10 
IT IS HEREBY AGREEO, that STUtU: UWNER shall ~ubmlr a depOsit in tbt; IlJllOWII tJr~ou~lJd doll~~ ($,'" ,gog) 
with \\ ~ignl!d copy of this. Agreement. and that such deposit shall ~ applied against dtt Ktal. Plcage nOf~, Wluld 
~TORF: OWNeR ~i(k to abort me project prior W CQmpietion, DOLLAR$TORE'S applicable CQIlbU~ charges, as 
ddined in items 1,3,4 and g above, ana pans of item 9, are not refundable. and will be tkx:Iuet~ ii-om the ~os1t 
~ourtt, along wilh all ~xpcm;:es im:Ul'Jed Of) tilt STORE OWNER'S be-half and only the bAlance of $llid IUI1Ol1I1I shall be 
....fu~ upon STO~E OWNER'S reqllt"U if '\Itch request comes prior to ,tae:iDl of any ordered items. After order stagme. should SToRE OWNER canul the order the balan,e of dl--posit$ shaD be lIpJll~ apLnst "PPlicIdoJ~ 15% 
reslQck.ing c~. UPOI1 or<l~rins. STORE OWNER wll pay 50"1. of the lotlll. amount due with the initial product 
order. for all order', Sl'ORE OWNER shall pay the balance of ell fTWneys due prior to ,,"~. Sai~ bablnct 
includlnr: anY adjustments fur Nclc: orders. 0Ilt of:rtoek,. or sale item~ shaJl be detailed ill the rutal iftvoice to lhe STORE 
OWNER. SWre fixtw'es IIrt billed and shipped separately and must ~ Installed prior to arrival of inventory 

STOR£ OWNER AGREES, that this .It¥~t doe!;; not form a franctJ.isc or license agrccIbCllt with DOLLARSTORE, 
"rvI nlln the names Dollarstore. Inc. Dollarsron:.coll1, end My Dollamtoro Ire tfw fttOPCl1Y of OOllARSTORE and can 
!lO( be llied in Ilony way with the SlUlUl OWNfrt'S slJ>re or 1m)' ocbef lxilomess interest or Mffililll.;(m, without 
OOLLAR$TORE'S writren oonsent. 

OOLLARSTORE RECOGNIZES, that throuJh the W)pc of its dutl~5 L'd'Wn oontktemialllDl1 proprieu.t'), ImI~rws lUld
 
infumwion will be It1llde available by STORE OWNER" md DOLL..\RSTORE agrctIs to hold all informalicln obtainl!d
 
from STORE OwNER AS con1hk:11l.ild, win nul. .........UlUlJ~ ,,~ Inf'ormati()tl 10 M)' third p41ty without WTimn
 
authoci.ution by STORE OWNER. DOLLARSTORE recotnizes thai 1111 auueriaJs provk\c.d m tht property of STORE
 
OWNER
 

STORE OWNER RECOGNIZES, tba1 du'ough. the SC'gJM' o( its (jUlieJ certain confi4tot:lal and proprit:tary materials and 
information will M n'llU:1e available by DOLLAR~mRF.,....1\ ~TORE OWNER agreea 10 bold all informa.tion obttlintC 
!Yom OOLLARSTORE as coofldentia1. wi)) flOl communicate sucb jn{atmati(Jn 10 any OIird party without written 
autbortzaUon by OOLLARSTORE. STORE OWN£R ~o£flizes that: all materials providM. are the property of 
DOLLAl\5TORE. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS, This Agreement may be cx.ecutttd in multiple counterpartS, each of which shall bt! deemed an 
original Agreement, ilnd Illl of .....hich shall oonstitute 011$ Agreement 10 be etfucti~~ as o[tbe Effix;tiw Dare In the event 
any actioo is brought t.o ent'ot-ct or inltlprct any of the ttrms and provi&ioll$ of tbls Agreemellt. the "preVlliling party" in 
~uch action shall ht- ...,rirlt'.fl tfl r~ctlver, u an element of cost of SUil and. llO1 as dam~ nasonable CO!lt§ IUld expenses, 
including bu:t nOI limiltd to iaJuble COlLS add a ~nable attorney's fee. Ftclimile exectDed copies of this Agt'~ement 
shall be Iillllmed Wl oribiliAI copy. This A8feetnent shall be bitJding lIpon and inure to the benefil ufthe parties and their 
~\lf,:IX:t:lUl~ IW.d MSiI;Il5. The; PQrtillJl 6tld tbl;ir &~r.l ClIl.d ~r.igru: y" to execute any Uld all dDcumffits reII~(l.."hJy 
advisable andIor necessary to effectuate the terms: 8Itd intent of this Agreement. l( any pro~ision of this Agreemell.t as 
applied to llDy party or circumlltBncC shall ~ adjud~cd by !I court to be void and \W;nforceable. the !>8:Ine shan in no way 
aJfoct any other PT'Q"'.~,on of this A~enl Of me validity and mfmCCllbl11l.Y vC /lIe Aytemcnt ~ & wbl;ll~ "'1I1~quC3t3 

for cml.l;;elllltion, refunds or thMlg~ must be gl...en in writing to DOLLARSTOR£ at the address below, and 
DOLLARSTORE >hall have thirty days witlUn which to reply. This Agreement shall be ~overnt::d sat consuucd in 
~ordance with the- law~ of (he State of California, and all litigation, hearings and other prooeedings shall take place in 
OraDg~ County, California. 

iN~WI~ESS W~EREOF, the parties below have executed this Agr~ment. 

D.,o :!L_'-'--__"_'__ _ 7f~. 7D," 

-, 
h~h 

~'.)il1C'''fl\' _ked Rocv R( cd ' 

~U21B"~I"·,,,·,;,·r,·, ',,\~In~ , I ." '-Q~,lr1J)r SHI1~.Jn, 

t'i:tJ"Trtlugton, t\MJ!]iiJ\ 
,'ij"I~. lli5--JZl~q56 

.'." lO}--=}2.7.3.8iJ 

'-I'lL; ", 
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2021 Business Center Orille, Suite 102 
Irvine, CA 92612 

Phone: 949-261-74811 Ext-104/ Fax: 949-261-6626 
Email: <:onlact@doll;uslore.com 

DOLLARSTORE RELEASE FOR STORE SETUP AND TRAINING 

"1\\11.' Name: $lf,l( 4,r(,-1'17t S77P 

"ordlwner I: Cx~ ('/.l"r.-~~
 

'..;tore Owner 2:
 

"ole Address: 54/ & "",eo ~r !J/CI V'3t:"-_~'>2.<"<L-(~~1UD ~ _
 

Cit), ST Zip: ~"...rv-;A '" ..v,.. 

'-;[0[1.' Phone: ~ -::r-. .3"2 7 ~ 57 S- '"" 

I _----.Li!...AN~/~t:.a ~o ...... c_ L_ and .. Sb-'1,..Jt;l'-' ('->4-£-/ /}~ have 
been thoroughly trained to our npcdations on the methods and npenltilln" ofa r~tail type 
:'olo[c. Training oflhe PQS or Rcgi~h.T was understood and the lise IhLT\.'tlfwas explained 
thoroughly. 

J"hl.~ ~tore design and setup med" \If l''\cccds Illy/our expcelalj<.lll~_ 

:-'torc Owner I: Dale 

\l'lrl.' Owner 2: DatI.': 

SelUr Manager: _ 

C·'llnments: 

---~--

.~-~~~~------ 


